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1. Attach Speaker Cables to TV
2. Connect Speaker Cables
3. Connect Subwoofer (optional)
4. Connect a PC or Other Device by DVI
5. Connect a Component (YPbPr) Device
6. Connect an S-video Device
7. Connect a Composite Device
8. Analog Video from PC
9. Outdoor Antenna Connection
10. Remote Control
11. Turn On

Connectors are located on the back of the TV, under the back panel. Remove rear door before making connections.

Contents

- HP LCD TV with stand
- Speakerbars (2)
- Documentation kit
- Remote control with AA batteries (2)
- Speaker cables (2)
- Antenna cable
- AC power cable
- DVI cable
- VGA cable
- Component cable
- S-video cable
- Composite cable
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